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ROUGH HOUSE

JAPS LAUNDRY

San Francisco Wrecks

Umkekeuba's

House in Short Order.

LOGGER HELD BY JAPS

I'Yiciiila Were Trying To Release Him
Jnis In Hospital Many

Soil-- Heads.

San Francisco, Oct. 15. As the
results of a.i attack upon a Japanese
laundry tonight, the proprietor and
one of his employes are in an emer-
gency hospital, many whites are
nursing bruises caused by the clubs
of the police and the exterior of the
laundry is a wreck. The trouble
was occasioned by Joseph King, an
intoxicated logger, who fell through
the window of a laundry owned by
L. Umkekeubo at 422 Fell street.
The proprietor and H. Omura rushed
out and dragged King Inside and
placed him in a room under the
guard of a young Japanese armed
with a gas pipe, while the other
Japanese went to summon police.
Three intoxicated companions of
King planned to rescuo Other
whites were called on and thero
Tvas a combined nttnck on the laun-
dry. The street was soon filled with
a largo crowd. Policeman Coller
was soon on the scene and attacked
the crowd single handed. Another
officer soon arrived In an automobllo
and a riot call brought

The pollco charged the
crowd with clubs and many were
lilt. Umkekubo and Omura wero
conveyed to tho hospital where It
ivas found tho former was badly cut
about the head while Omura sustain-
ed a fracture of the shoulder. King
was iounu asieep in a rear room in-

nocent of tho trouble he had caused.

Refused Revision of Sentence.
Lelpsic, Oct. 15. The supremo

court today rejected tho appeal of
Karl Rau, formerly of Washington,
D. G.t for revision of a sentence con-
demning him to death for tho mur-
der of his mother-in-la- Frau Moll-to- r.

An appeal for a new trial will
now bo made on technical grounds.

WILL AID EMPLOYES
OF POSTAL TELEGRAPH

Now York, Oct. IB. Claronco
Mnckay, president of tho Postal Tole-grap- h,

nnnounced today to
that tho company

favored organization of tho Postal
telegraph employes' association of
those of tho company's employes who
have faith in tho disposition of tho
company to deal equitably with thorn
and thoso who nro opposed to tho
strike or coercive and who
recognize tho plain truth that tholr
own principal is bound up in tho
prosperity of tho company.

McnnMia Company Wants Silt.
It Is understood thero Is a rep-

resentative of the Menasha
company, of Moimsha, Wis-

consin, on tho bay who is figuring
with nnrt cs on isthmus inict lor a

that company.
O. C. Rico Is tho man who

Is representing the company's
interests which formerly taken
caro of by O. C. Sother. of Glendalo,
Mr. Rico does not give out any
promlso of immediate construction
of such nn ontorprlso, yet tho moro
fact ,tho compnny desires n slto,
Is ovidonco thnt it Intonds doing
something in tho wny of manufact
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UNCLE JOE'S NEW

COMMITTEE DEAL

Means No Northwest Member
Rivers and lfnrbors if Jones

Goes.

Oct. 15. "Speaker
Cannon will not appoint to the rivers
and harbors committee a member of
congress from state which is di-

rectly interested in securing
for the of

waterways. In other words, if a
state has a project to advance before
the committee, no member from that
state will bo named on the rivers and
harbors committee." This was the
statement by tho private secretary to
the Speaker Busbey today.

This means that If Jones of Wash-
ington succeeds, as It is reported he
desires, in getting a place on the
ways and means committee, the Pa-
cific northwest can have no repre- -

appropriations most , she equipped
its

Congressman Grovesnor of Ohio,
McCIeary of Minnesota, Babcock of

In

f ironona m aesunauon in mo nexi uays.
of Michigan, Robertson of ir over

ofof of
and means committee, ,

bo of the like at
This leaves , she wl11 als0 brought this

cancles for which members are
scrambling. Jones wants a place
on that committee. His long service
and hard work on other committees

him available, with supposed
ly good reasons to expect the speaker
fflll name him i be the a new of

I built. tocancy on tho rivers and harbors com
of of thewhich i

past years would bo filled by some
member from Oregon, it having been
customary to alternate between those
stntes. The new ruling by the sneak-
er, however, makes thl3 impossible.

"The believes tho rivers
harbors members should ho like

a jury, viewing proposals for appro-
priations a disinterested frame of
mind, which is impossible for a mem
ber from tho state directly interest-
ed," Secretary Busbey said.

Tho announcement dissipates tho
hopes of Ellis of the Oregon
district Hawley the First dis-

trict, of on that

MORRIS WILL CASE

SETTLED BY HEIRS

Widow of Rich Packer ami Her Four
Thirty

Chicago, Oct. 15. That a $30,-000,0-

will contest was argued and
settled out of court, was disclosed
yesterday when the last testament of
Morris, tho was filed for

a result of this remarkable
situation, the principal provision of

will been nullified. Instead
of carrying out tho arrangement
which would have tho bulk of tho
estnto in trust for fifteen
years, tho widow and her four child-
ren will divide property equally
between themselves at onco.

IN DEAD EARNEST

A iv Kiitliiixlastit Support of Pro.
poMil to

Cup.

Stockholm, Oct. 15. William Ols- -

for and Kyhlborger. president
i the bend a movement to build
,n challenger for tho American cup.
say a portion of tho estimated
nmount of $1SO,000 necessary

I build, enuln and sail tho challenger,
has been subscribed, Many largo

have to fur-
nish gratis and a captain
and threo mntos her with-
out imv. Tho designer will nccept

compensation for his work and tho
tiring on Coos Bay boforo many years bulldors will charge only cost for
ClapSO, . . - wuiuumuu.
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Did you ever stop to think that pleasure is a duty? Having Piano or Talking Machine in your home is just as much a
duty as any other duty, and should no more be put off till tomorrow. Music above all is sweetest, the purest, uplift-

ing of earthly delights. Why put music till tomorrow?

You Don't Have To
Whatever your income may be can buy ori our easy monthly plan and enjoy it while paying for it.

It's a Mistake to Wait Thinkofthewide
range of enjoyment this instrument will bring into your life. If it's a Piano you choose, need look for 'any other
means of entertainina vour company. There's always somebody in the .party who can play. It it's a Talking Machine

you classics great composers, the greatest and famous singers Favorite ballads concert hymns popular
the All and more be that a musical instrument home. hesitate us as that business.

accommodate you give us a you convinced reasonable.
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SCANDINAVIANS

SPEAKS WELL OF COOS BAY

Weatherman E. A. Beals, tells
Portland reporter of new lumber
schooner other items:

(Portland Telegram.)
Through District Forecaster E. A.

Beals, who returned from an Inspec-
tion trip to Coos Bay last night, it
is that the C. A. Smith Lum-
ber company, of Marshfleld, has just
launched a new steamer at Newport
News which will carry 2,250,000 feet
of lumber on a draft of 18 feet. The
vessel has been christened the Nan
Smith, and will be brought around
for service on this coast in the lum

trade,
In that she draws three or four

feet less than any other steamer ever
built, for the amount of cargo han
dled, the steamer Is entirely different
from any thing recently turned out
at the shipyards. Her deck is cov-

ered with large hatches, making It
possible to shove lumber Into the
hold by the carload at one swing of
the powerful derricks with which

handles vital to 's

a

a day or or
just as soon as she takes on stores,
the Nan Smith will sail for Marsh-fiel- d.

She is expected to reach her
ivicir.nd,, Pnrtio ifh ou Af--

Louisiana. looking the steamer the
Dalzell Pennsylvania, members Hammond dumber company, San

Francisco, decided to have one builttho ways are
not to members six-.act- ly her the same yards,
tleth congress. seven va-- b,e to

speaker
and

and of
appointment

Children

packer,

tho

Ameri-
can

manufacturers
material

net

never

ber

uuiirti. in GjiKueit; tti luc ,uniuci iiuuv,
and will nrobably ply out of Port
land.

Mr. Benls says that the lumbermen
on uoos uay wiui wnom ne lauceo
are confident that these steamers will

cause of type carriersThis creates a va--
being They are expected

mittee. under the practice in take care so .much more

In

Second

Divide
Million.

pro-
bate. As

tho has

at'least

hi
Capture

at

to

offered

learned

product than the old style coasters
and receive and discharge cargoes In

the time. Hence the various
transportation companies, it is
thought, will decide to have craft of
the same model constructed.

Smith's new sawmill will be readv
for operation early In March. It will
furnish employment to 1,000 men.
Tho capacity of the plant will bo
equal to that of any other mill on
the Pacific coast. It Is strictly mod
ern throughout. Monday or tnis
week $11,000 worth of planing ma-
chinery was purchased by the com-
pany.

The weather man says ho never
saw a country forge ahead so rapidly
as the entire Coos Bay section.
Every town Is growing by leaps and
bounds. New industries are being
started and costly buildings erected.
He went down on th e steamer Al- -

lianco and camo home overland by
way of Drain. Along tho stage road
hundreds of settlers were mot headed
for the bay to catch their winter sup-
ply of fish. Each family was pro-

vided with barrels in which to salt
down tho salmon.

At ono of the settlements along
tho route the only hotel In miles re-
fused to prepare breakfast for tho
passengers on tho stage because they
arrived at 8:30 a. m half an hour
after regular breakfast hours. Beals
and his companions went out on a
foraging trip and got a supply of
eggs and vegetables, which they
cooked behind n clump of bushes on
the grassy bank of a sparkling brook,
and enjoyed tho finest meal they
over nto. Tho hotel proprietor was
willing to accommodate tho lumen
travelers, but ho was afraid the cook
would declare a strlko If he asked
him to work overtime

HAD CONTINENTAL REPORTS.
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Standard Oil
comnnny of California and of other
subsidiary cmvnnnles of the oil com-
bination, was neain a witness today
in tho federal hearing against tho
Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey. Ho snld imports of competitors
in tho field of tho Continental Oil
company, n subsidiary of the Stand-
ard, were furnished him periodically
and filed In the statistical depart-
ment of the Standard. Tho Conti-
nental sells oil in Colorado and
adjacent states,

BAN ON WOODEN

PORTLAND DOCKS

City Council Decides to Clean
Willamette River "Water

Front.

Up

Portland, Ore., Oct. 15. For the
purpose of ascertaining the necessity
of extending the West side fire limits
to the harbor line of the Willamette,
members of the council yesterday af-
ternoon made an Inspection of the
water front In company wU1 Harbor
Master Speier. The party left about
2 o'clock in the harbor master's
launch and were on the river several
hours. Tho councllmen taking the
trip were Annand, Beldlng, Concan-no- n.

Dunning, Kellaher and Rush-
light.

After making an examination of
the wooden docks along the water
front the councllmen were unani-
mously of the opinion that these
structures should be replaced by
brick, steel or concrete. It is prob-
able that what they saw will In-

fluence them to vote In favor of the
ordinance that Belding is having
prepared extending the fire limits
to tho river. This measure Is being
drawn up by City Attornev Kava-naug- h

and will bo presented at the
next meeting of the council.

"There is no reason why we
should allow frame dockr to be con
structed Immediately back of rows
of brick buildings," declared Beld-
ing after the party returned. "We
never before realized thl3 so clearly
as today after seeing the exact con-
ditions along the river. Wharves of
concrete or other fire proof mnterlnl
would greatly reduce the risk of
conflagrations along the river ana
when the entire water front bef"Tie
lined with them they would bo a
pride to the city.

"One or two of the docks that wo
saw are In very bad condition. It
might be advisable for the city to
condemn these after the new ordi-
nance is passed. In tho Interests of
the city's extensive shipping the
citizens should all unite for the Im-

provement of the water front."
While making tho trip the council- -

men discussed somewhat the advan-
tage of a concrete wall along the
harbor line. This Is another recom-
mendation that has been made by
Captain Speir and may be taken up
after the passage of the Beldlng or-
dinance.

Another object in making the trip
wns to select In a general way loca
tions for five or six anchorage buoys
that tho harbor master desires
placed In the river. These buoys,
costing about $500 each, would be
for the convenience of vessels enter-
ing the harbor and are desired by all
shinners.

The councilmon favored tho plan
to Install tho buoys and It will prob-nbl- y

also come up at the next meet-
ing of the council In tho form of an
appropriation ordinance.

BIGEL0W BELIEVED

TO BE INSANE CRANK

Arraigned in Federal Court for Using
Unitotl States Mail to

Defraud.

Denver, Oct. 5. Kemp V. Blge-lo-

the voting clerk who caused such
a sonsatlon by sending dynamite
packages through tho mails to Gov-
ernor Buchtol and other nromlnont
citizens, was arraigned today before
tho United States commissioner on n
charge of using tho mails to defraud.
A postponement until October 24
wns granted at tho request of tho fed-
eral district attorney. Kemp's father
accompanied him to court and after n
long talk with tho young man ex-
pressed tho opinion that ho Is In
sane.

Kinptror Receives Ambassador.
Toklo, Oct. 15. T. J. O'Brien, the

now American ambassador, presonted
his credentials to tho Japanese em-
peror today and Mrs. O'Brien was
meanwhile- - presented to the empress. J
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COOS BAY AGENT

arshfield

ROBERT MARSDEN

Fixup

OLD CROW
HERMITAGE

YELLOWSTONE
CANADIAN CLUB
JAS. E. PEPPER

ATHERT0N

rt BELLE OF ANDERSON
HILL & HILL

OLD GRAND DAD .

All Bottled in Bond. Nothing but straight Whisky
Sold. All Leading Brands of Beers and

Mineral Waters.

The Jas. E. Pepper Whisky can be found at
THE NUTWOOD SALOON

In the Best-to-be.H-
ad

Clothing, Furnishings
Shoes and Hats

The Price is Always Right

Fixup for Men
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HANSEN & BRENW0LD
DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN and FEED

Agents for Watkins Celebrated Remedies
PHONE 691 - - COR. 4th and QUEEN

I
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"CRYSTAL 9 I

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY 3:30

FOR WOMEN and CHILDREN


